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The Boata, and her InaUtoUon.

Xlc'ltors and Prcprltor.

tiim In the Upper C&tcnirij.

,,t' 'SlooI-- . out for tlie X.
(tluiffcX,! immediately beore Jhj

atme, signifies that the subscriber has not paid
jfofibi papvr, and that , it is expected die will
result the amount due us by the return mail,

" r- -? '.'.t.t-tot-
s ; ;

JR?-- " M. Jiij RawboCi-h,-: new traveling
tth outhrt States, is. an .authorised aga:
ur lie SquatterSovereign. ' " ''''"'""

"' "- - 'wi.) a -

:e:G3r C'p BDTreHli,' of Charleston, S.

'C,,i authorised to. procure subscription. fot
'tUi paper? " Also, Mr., D. B. Eobo, of Union
tnistVleViS.'C, how traveling in the Southern
llates-Jflbe-y wlccijt loc the ie,J ;

- BQ'-Y- sh!i ism no paper froiothhi
ofFico next week. The Christmas, JJolI-fil(- ys

er eeojj u.,an4 j p jr jog fa", must,
j;avsj KUoundTJ ee editors, loo, mu:?t

$T thf'H fuo.,, - Our patient will of cturse
,1;.U-.-- ? 'V'l - " r.::.l vl:J"

riilpSr$ij?Tb?an 1; Rice,' of
himself a candidate for

'Ihecrnef Clerkship iof 'the llousn. of
of Kansas,' at' the ensueirig

sf&ion?
' We ' are personally acqua fated

v.itfi "Ms RV,!iod know, that he will make
'a good and efficient Clerk. '

k'Wio'se lthe fist dispatches that Gea.
J Whliflelil'was iwofh :n,' afte a'" ten 'days

jjh WestfpppiS tftVCUcW RVpubficans

xishr'anolherlbTestigating' or rather' Lie
KVhnvfaciurirtg Comrnitree'app'oimed 'o
fnvettigaie the Accent celebtiori and " oth

er mattera;Cii? KanVaar ';Tbe-- report of

,tA ConrAiitt ion flections will -- (after
ilieing a1 lhy can) fecoiameni.sorao ich
(Course bsvt tt"jcx i'Jibau;i i'.tX "Mm

KUaoxi Frets and Herald-o- f Treadoa.
tE 'The l)em!0cratvXonis'i an open te

rof Wrre l5oiwRkiadskM0of
Yale gone to sucji lenglb, and that without
any rebufT Troui othsr leadme taper, in
xviiBsouri, inai iu iiera;u oi x reruoui
(vhich had Lecome . rery conserratue,)
openly leasts that the Fret State parjy in
Kan as intend to," sisal negroes" for, the

purpose of destroy ing lne eoutliern ,prty
in Kansas It says also that ihe people

'of Missouri isapproTe f ',th aciar of lihe
Pro-slare- party in Kaiss.s. 'i

We do not wonder at his course, when
We rind the Missouri press, some openly
depouat-io- u and the institution of Skve-ryan- jl

others giying.ua rery ftttnt sup- -

port. We would lika to know, if tho peo

ple of Miouri do.-ti.u-
a feel towards us.

Do they think that1 these gallant souls- - on

ffin the ' border arid those of us : in - the
Torxitory who' hare been standing li e

ur?'purscs; till Both ire weir "men " used
: .,i j . ..,; . , ... v- - r '

' tip, have been acting ajamst her inter- -

rftl or wishes?' Does she desire that we

shafl ceaseour efforts,"and permit the Ah
clitionVsts to tske ju:et pes88lon ?

r JDoes

she intend to denounco those "of her own
"snris jphotiare aided in the 'struggle ?
ft ifitt; ?he ven 'tie whole Kortli ahf St.
touts at her back' are ' howUcff on ' their

scent, will she too turn tupon tuem, or re-- t

fuse. to endorse 'them ? 'Wesayno!. 'Ai
ready "shVha's rewarded bihe, (Hon. Sarh

fuci'Wooason.y Wnd she will he willing to

rtwardiJiUer&i Jejiu ngut on as long

tK the South sustains trs by her appfoVal,

when tla'tMl'Khdrwri tt'willlay down
lQearm.:'; We 'shall see, ere-lon-

g, vhai
is thought if m by our mother Missouri,
" i At 3 ' I yi " " ; ? ii i i u. I

' Latest froar!shiastcnrKaTisas At
.,L.LL fairs, -- - - - -

X r ' It "seems that M ajor Doa !dson our hoc- -
5 est and ' imparilal ' Marshall is'remored
tbeceus he:iwoald not execute! Go. Gea.- -'

ry's Writs, and that Judge Lecorapte is to
- be the next vicrjnv because of the-- fathful

.discharge ;ofhis duties, tecaxtee Le would

, only, execute ; jhe La w, J ani. not became

ithe mere tool of bis:xccllany GoT. Gea- -

We fear that Mr. Pieree is like, too ma
ny Nortrrenr-- patriots, affected with i

'weakness ' id 'the ' back ;; and that,' hoy
vheriVnbdut to -- return1 to Abolitionized

sNewiirampshire,'He is disposed to ponder

somewhat, to" tneir ianauciani. nemj
'we' fear this but.hdpe bur Tears are ground
Jess. vwe also find CeoTCIark is remored

'from liis agency-o- f the PbttoWatamitsi we

adppose Jerjthe sameTMons Y t 'ari
.glad, to Te 1 ho.sr aver,, that we( shall ,sti 11

tare geoemanio wj,iae puce, mine
person of an old friend of eurs', Mr. .Isaac

aWinstoftpf jyuga. Si,c ndT ,

; . Ye fear, that our friend a in the ,Soaih

sftre ;npV doicg;their jlfiji or .thatj they no

-- longer iAny influence with the Admin-

istration, Vise how is it that the best men

in Kansas-ofeu- r paity.Hnen against whom

n charge eottld be? sustained. rs'thua re

nbdi 'tkel lb ii guardians of the interT

ests and rights of the South. Let not this

Iil clsjnor.be considered sufficient caus

proof, substantial proof, or we will b

orerrun by these miscreant ALot'.UomstS

and their syrapthis?r.

The Plot Tiiekeaa.
'few'weeks since Weioimcedihaii

a eaSpiracy ?wa on" fooVj to force ela very
arid Cardholders out of Kansas. Day by

May, as aarmails arrive, evidences ef tlie
fact develop theniselres ; anl, we are aor-r- y

to add, that Gov. Geary is being more
and more implicated with each new

may be clear of the imputation. If he is
inlais plpt, and'isnot at onse removed,
the feouth should raise"sach a vorce as wilt

j ustice-Ilearw-
hat

Greeley says about Kansas.
- W . V". 4 s, s i 1

" Our latest advices from Kansas by
telegraph wear a brighter aspect than any
we had previously received for months.
We do not mean lo he betrayed into pro--j

mature jexultation ; but u does certaiDly
seem thatGbV. Geary' has halted in mid-caree- r,

and refused to be longer a mere
too! of the Border, Ruffians. . ;: There
is no doubt that Geary's, latest acts, have
StrucI? "terror ,to the soul of Border Ruffian-- ;
ism. 'nHe may' not' held ; out he may be
playing a game, though tve do' not 1 think
h9 :,,;.v.v I B'jf '" Luti ;!';;''
n Greeley is a man of too m uch sense to

expose his game, and if the Governor is in
the plot;-th- doubts here expressed are on-

ly intended to conceal tkt fact. ' "V--- -;

la .another colussnwill be found & letter
from a gentleman ta" an; acquaictance in
Missouri, in which a conversation .with
Jim' Lane is given', wLich, if any reliancej

can be. placed in Laiies, statement, fully
irnp'icates Geary. Again, Drown of the
Herald oj ' Freedom in an open admirer of
the uovewor, enough to convict Lim at
once. " But what makes us doubt him more
titan' all else, is that he refuses la have
Walker and Karvy arreted,' two whole-
sale "robbers and, murderers; but, b:i the
contrary, Loners them with ofSce,' Whilst,

theiydeluded followers are being ' sent, to
ili penitentiary for offences commuted
with jhese nien at theTr head. '

Again' We fiad" from our exchanges,
that the programme laid down in tha re-

cent New York secret convention is under
stood and will bVcarried out," Hear Gree- -

jr.,,? -vn,K to i :i no-

r The !g'aure .?f Vermont has done
honor (.even to that noble State 'by appro-
priating' twenty 'thousand 'dollars fer the
relief and-- ' maintenance of the oppressed
and ' famishing people of Kansas. It is
primarily an act.of humaniiy, but of wise
policy ,aud forecast as well. , Tiio settlers
ftf , Kansas are guarding and holding that
rast aiid fruitful Territory not for

oV mainly, but for hundreds of
thtousahds oT free laborers hvjhgju a!Pte
Slates, Vermont included. The expulsion
pr yolnpjete.; prostration ofhe fre-Sta-

State' against all but the slaveholders, thejr
chattels and their parasites. It is not prob-able,-- if

the present free-Sta- te pioneers of
Kansas should be driven or starved out 'that
others could, be found to iake their places
and bravevtheir perils. The slaveholders
have what ia faceticasly called ."law and
order on their s:de ; lliwy have the I eiie-ra- P

Judiciary, - and bayonets;
theV have the incoming administration, its
power, and patronage ; : they r have every-
thing but numbers, possession and , right.
JLet them, succeed in driving cut ine free- -
State settlers how on Hie' soil, and ' their
places would' never " be filled,' except by
their extermirntirig 'adversaries.3 'It is the
common interest 'of the free States, as
alaoncf the tfree , labor errs of ther slae
Stales, that the present inhabitants of Kan
sas should, be sustained and strengthened,
arid we thank Vermont Tor so ' ncb.y pie
neeriog the path'of duty."'

What'dpes be mean by Vermont pion
eering the path of duty ' ?" ' The .Detroit
Advertiser explains. r It says:

."The lecislature of Vermont has ad- -

iourncd. Their session lasted for six weeks
J. i s i v .j . i.among meir actsnicn pass?u into laws
ii'one appropriating twenty thousand dol-b- rs

to supply the poor and needy in Kan-
sas with food: and clothiiig, for .winter.
The act taken. by itself is ons. of charity ;
t ut as a, wise precautionary measure, it is
one" of pu' ii importance. In lhu4" ena-

bling 'the settlers who have lost their-al- l in
the stern slrugg'e which they have already
passed through: in defenca oil their rights,
to withstand the rigor of winter, and re-

main as setters, Vermont encourages thern
by a public demonstration which is

f the example vcill
not he lost. ' The legislatures ' of Jfaasa

A wi .'.', of iAVi York, cf Ohio, end of
Jtlick iganjiaveallyd ioh old their ess ion i
and xre do net doubt btd that sympathy
and iht example of Verhont will . be ftlt.
The armed militia, tho Border RufH tns,
the men heretofore have had
the United States treusury and all the aid
aad comfort, they needed, in the shape of
arms, ammuuiu'on and pay, from the fede-

ral, administration' Now 'hat the States
have shown a disposition to extend their
much heeded assistance to the frte-Sta- te

settlers tliey Will Le in condition "not nly
to hold tiieir own, but it.Wu encouriise
ouher, settlers,. resolved and
determined to extend the area pi. freedom.
"AH honor to the Green Mountain State-- she

i.s. shown the right kind of sympathy
towards tlce" Who " were the forlorn hope
of freesoil auu free labor in Kansas."-- -

i.jWe here see what is to. be.done J Mas-

sachusetts, New .York, Ohio.. an4. Mich

gan ar to .follow . the load of 'Vermont,
and thcimraense . sum thus raised, in ad
Jitjoai to the; individual subscriptipas, is to

be applied to the sending ouUthe 20,000

Farmers.s Mechanics and others, ; wheih

the NatioaaJ Committee says are ready to

go. Greeley informs his readers las fol-

lows sX-- ' lo - e.i'JiA
x "The Kansas Natioual .Committee ap-

peals to the generous. and free-soule- d . for
prompt, contributions for the , relief of .the
free-Sta-te people ..of Kansas. ;. It 13 es-

pecially Clesirous that .aH clothfns:. arid bed-

ding contributed should
' reach Chicago by

the middle of Decemberif possible, so that
it may be forwarded before the j western
rivers shall have, frozen fast. Tfte Com-

mittee estimatrt lUni there are three thous- -

and persons in ""wsss who will nrd help

to carry them trough the winterVani thai
twenty thousand free-Sta- te farruerr'and
mechanics are preparing tp start for Kab
sas? early next spring, NjLet only delay
for eighteen months tliei aetioa which is to
decide whether Kansas sNall; be free or
slave, eud it will take all Missouri to efec
a Pro-Slave- Constliutioaa! Contentions

These men are to be paid by this .Va- -

iionzl Kansas Uoziimiiles to eaihe "to JEwah-- 1

eas fp.Mhe purpnsof rcontroyiig,its PvMfN
cal Jdestioy- - Wme ore alreadyji"i t.cjrcid4
See what "the Milvva'utie American says:

In accerdaneewith the memert4aad isuiiioafr-el,-f- f
of theWisroiism Kansas Siata Committee
a third comprany 'of emigrants to Kansas
is iu motkm for Kansas Territory. A por-
tion of the company, numbering some six-
ty or seventy is already en f ouie wltktfceir
teams' through the"western part "of the
State.iAnoxher portion," - numbering- - thir-
ty or forty, is expected here to-d- to take
the cars for Chicago on Wednesday morn-
ing.' .Those, who wish to settle in Kansas
this fall, have an opportunity ..jto. join this
company under the auspices of jheNa
tional Comiiiittee,' on the same terms ef-fer-ed

; by t.W'; previous tri"i.''- - Jione ' will
be sent, however, who areinot 'fiupplieJ
wit'a means. cf surnort for the .winter. '

'

I'ersQns wishing to send to friends in Kan-- ;
sas will find a trusty rugent in Mr. EeeUn, i

the conductor of the company. - ;'-- '
' Vhat is ilhe ; Soulh3 doing ?- - What is
Missouri doing ? - ''While tnese people Jiave
township, county. State and National Com-

mittees at work in every State, county and
iu almost every- township of ihu free .States
to raise men and money ; and while the
Governor of thesw Slates are holding se-

cret conventions of se veral weeks duration;
while those Stales are commencbg to ap- - !

propriato hnndreds of thousands of dollars, j

what we ask is Msssouri 'and the 'rest of j

the South doing l' Nothing, and '

worse
than "Nothing. One press m VIisoi:ri ad- -

vocales the cause of the abolitionists "in
Kansas ( M issou'ri DerifbcVat ) the rest are
silent,; or give U3 the cold- - shcu'der,
while" we are told by Brown of the Herald
of Freedom,' that it is the settled purpose
of iii party to steal all our negroes. Hear
hhn in his last paper: ''"

" Though: a Pro Slaver)' Constitution
was recognized by Congress, and the Free
Slate settlers were debarred from all par-
ticipation in the affairs of the government,
"We would not despond ! " The soil is curs
by occupation.-'- We are here, and we can-

not Kill 6t he dispossessed.! .We are hrre
in le&al possession, and the. whole iorce of
the country cannot dipsses us, because
we are entrenched tehiiid tlie'' bulwarks
of ;Se :Federal Constitution, and sustained
by. national; laws. tYt osiavery mem will:
neyr tere to. reside'
a!oagj with free labor. 1 lis laboring wli He

man is educated. ' lie knows the direction
of the JWrth Star, and Keitk'tf the threats
of the penitentiary or. the sight cf the gal
ioit's, dder hinx from pointing towards
it, and giving to his coicred Lrihcr a pock'
tt compass t which will strve to guide' hi:.i
during his night jov.rneyir.gi. They who
have been parliauy enslaved, as the wfaite.
man would be, .could nottbe-ivs- ' trained
from thus acting. .This done, however nu
merous the slaves in Kansas, the" country
would soon be depopulated of theiu. Slave-
holders would find the institution subject
to 4sligbt : difficulties,, of Aviuch . he little
dreamed, and we rhave no, doubt, would
soon come to theconclasica, iFnt money
iii'this kind of ;proi e ty was; poorly invest-
ed."' '"'-

- '" :: ''"'' :u ;
, , , 5 ' "' ,,.
" We have examined this subject in its

thousand bearings, and we say-'i- all ceh-fiden- ce

lo our friend in the States : We
j . : , 1. .co noi nesire anj .ymynvmim ui uut w
half. Plant .vo'.irseivca upon the eight.
and sustain yourlvirs 'agiinst "alledds.
This we have dene in Kansas. "Tina1 we

wut do, and we' know that victory will
crown oar labors. The fickle-hearte- d, may
despo.3 they are not the kind we w&nt

amon? us. Give us the "good "and" brave
those who candare ant? 'do fer the tri

umph 01 a principle-- who- - can sunrr an- -

wait until the .jood time - cornes, ana .an
will be well, But: again we asyto tho
North : Enter into no. new compromise

"J "' '" " " ' '""with slavery V'

...Though this language coa-e-s from the
most arrant coward in the whole Territory

one who permitted a negro to arrest hiia
when armed, as he himself admits,-wit-

two revolvers and a bowie knife ii only

hows more plainly the.conSdeore be s

in the deep laid schemes of hia party.

arc rewarded

defending her own borders cgaiu'v these j

atowjcp xzemo THiEvxs. Let. her not
take toomuch counsel from Louis,
is for the time being abelitiohized ; but let
the Border be heard.1 "If she will thus
lead the the Seuth will follow : if

are thus enabled touring our Territory
'in a slave State, we will show pur gntli- -

oy matting so liocrai a use 01 nemp
on gentlemen negro thieves, that
will increaso its mark"el-alue'- ; sufficiently
io pay for all the'negrofs stoUfn by these
worthies.

HarfxV Maoasxsi.- - The DVcem-bee- r

pambprof. this widely popular maga-
zine Los received. Its first article is

Washingtca Irving residence at Sun
ny-sid- e. 7 It: ia, iilaitrated with. numerpna
engraviags shihil: eg. as wo. suppose, all
that ia to be seen at or Rear the homa of
the renowned Geoffrey , Crayon,;who has
made the IluJsoon icmartal. r Amocg the
series .of papers now issuing iu Harper
there are none which please s more
those entitled passages of Eastern trar-e-L'

JThey ami wrhteDi by a sxholac, and
ona who knows-hov- r to handle both pen
and pencil..;- - If any one seeks knowledge
of Egypt and : the Nile, Jet him .seek it
here. Little Dorrit also comts, Avjth

face weloerae ts ever.

Is tieKohle S3T:tLXtii"GeE8TOu3lHi
:S tiaAJiftlitioiv-S'crUi- .

f Judging from thes'ipairen2ge bestowed
by each section, upca-iii- r riispBctive ad-

vocates in this Terriioryf w ,le3r that it is.-T-

receipts ofiklast Herald of Freedom
(Abolition) shows that in eight, days ds

of one thousand dollars subscription
Sh'Seey wa3"eeeivet

rgaAjiOjKansaa can boaH.oX.one fifth-o- f

Jchl parcpage ? Brown's paVer.Uintei'l'
'. : --4

with treachery and treason.disorgunization

Free:uoatisi, in line s?eking: JJlack,lLc
publican triu::ph and Soathrn degredalion
or absolute- - despotismr scarcely." breathes
afresh 'At wctntear vo;va of love? of xxniver-sa- f

equality ("aiinirersal'fafseliooJM)liV-Tor'e- "

lh 6u sa nd3oT"Ffe e" SlaTeinen'fiock''I6
ita siand a'tdO Z W hi le" pro-slav- e ry'-- . organs
battling for the jusric of their cause,-th- e

preservation of their insiitutions, their nc
Ue herjiago of ' untarnished honor, arei
suffered to grope its way amid difficulties.

a:ii irtats, receiving hdu.wi cuiiiusawuu
,or. 'theirr toils' and sacrifices than that soi
larce accorded by "an. approving conscience
They niayVacriSce and or tune life
limb and personal security without ever
earning the sympathetic chink of a dinia
to reward their "aLorai and cheer them on.
IVhile '.traitor dogs like" G. .W. Brown, of
Lawrence, can revel amid piles of the im-

mortal dollar. ... .,
, Is thi right, is it just?; Answer, sons f

the sunny South ! You for whose ,bce5t
the journals of Kansas are
duly struggling. It is true they have.voi- -

unteered their services, and are proud of
iaeir 'tnissioiv But is it no; a Reflection
upon the noble nature aV.d generous char- -.

ACter of the South, thai iboiition iournala
in Kansas should be more liberally. pat
ronized than, .journals. The
South is by. far thtJ iaofct able sustain
her cause in Kansas But she relies , too
much upon the- - truth and justice cf her
cause thinking that their; virue or
virtual foce can accomplish all she desires.
This is a'; fatal error, a suicidal policy.- -
Flour cannot . made into bread without
knsadiug it with the ingredients .of lard
milk. &c. The machinery ofk aD.engine
cannot be worked without the application
of .steam..,. So. truth, cannot "exercise its
influence unless it has. Ike motive, powers
that will vn&VltfJt to drive its ahafis dt-e-

.into. the disaffected bowels of corrupt; hu-

manity. History, science aud, art , teach
u that to prtjcrve anything in its origins!
strength, purity, beauty , excellence;
and enhance. its value and rellect its influ-enc- e,

wo must cleanse it with the necessa-
ry alkalies and keep the vestal fires cf cr.
ergy aud activity, buming b:ight iu U.c sa.-cr-

trmple. . .. '
'"" The pen of the honest writer is the al--
t-l- of - ,

--
pf : h.Ifn:si;nr it v

.i'-.- 0
and reflecting lis lustre. But wnat

v
is the

great uporj. which the energy and ac- -

tiv ity of the prrsenl turn ?.., Jlloney,
money !' This seems to be, yea, in truth;
is tf;e great motive power to human ac-t;o- !v

Ministers cf the gospel may preach
volumes of homilies on ri'L'g.oa, morality
aiid temperance: still mankind will Lend
'the piiant-ko'e- to tlie goldon calf. Pcll- -

ticiacs may u.it o. the irrevocable laws of
society, and Govcrurtieiil still the mss

f ., pn;;i , ti. &iri
of Mdreison of principle and
eensetjuences. Hcre.acd there my, be
found a few who place but little value
upon, money wheu viul principles are at
stake but they are like, angels '.'ie

far between. t The. inajoriiy of men
consult immediate t. before' prin-

ciples bearing prospective interesL.; Jlence
'we find members of the, press bowing ser-
vilely to the diciales of these who possess
power by jhu'.iing the sparse-strin- g.

iiencc, too, it is, that soma j
journals cringe to abolition prejudices and
slande r. those who manfull y vindicate the

ot

' Will not Missouri the way for our camp richly their
the South. Will she not, when her Jeg-- ! perfidy. .

islature lead the way, by appropri- - , Moaey is a mighty weight: well calcu-atin'- g

one bund thousand dollars to aid in J laled, in these-days- of. venality .and cor- -

St. which
'

way, and

as
.ac

thse we

been
on

than

a
as

time

to

icate

be

. and

lever
day

visits

I know .urther that secret iu

ruptioa, to all other consider-
ations. Phillip, of Ma cedon, its
power, , and j.wilyr? abclilionists ; gather
strength from his, lesion. 1 fence their
unparal!rlh d liUisLty at this Juncture, of
Kansas . politics, t Ttey know full ;tU
that a " great and momentous crisis 3 rap-

idly approaching,' when they, con-

quer or die, 4 And knowing this, they
leave no stone unturned in their "Toils' to

s raise that with they can corrnpt and
j bribe

Money is their cry- - Give us money ', say
theyand Kansas is"onrs- - the next Pres-
ident is ours-i-andla- (the South) is
doomed.'- - G ive thera money, and they
swear to ptovintializs the fairest and. noj
Uest porliqriof thejCoufederacy. The
question will ita son sabmit to a state of

i vasialage ? iW'"ii bow their necks to
Uhe . yoke cf fanaticisia, ; there are
ruen in their borders if assisted and
sustained by niateriaVaid.tviU die fighting
m their ause or through ihe or-

deal with vviclory.L perched " upon their
standard dare they' prove so
recreant to the claims c--f pesterity. as j to
fold their arms qaietly, amid.; cf
wealth splendor,: when the enemy
arcoa the very threshold cf the temple cf

'liter.y plotting its demolition and ruin,
and Me nolle Eanlr eiforl would htirl

them ever its battlements intathc boltom--
lless pit of polilicaamrMttoixj.j1

Is not the Southrons , naturally
brave, chivalrous and generous ti Accea
tpl history answers yes. Then jet ol

tho pro-sen-t generation extinguishits lus
tre.

of JiaT..
T

. ,r v - -

re 7 .Per"Fd
lneisrto make tne iollowtnir extract Ffcra
a letter received a dav or two since froiii

liead.
We'have traveled with Gen1 Lane,

fronxlndianapolis to Cokunbus. .lie is - a
very intelligent and good looking fellow.
He iiidd a pecbJia ridianpolU kt 'leW

days before v arrived tiiere. He spoke
in Xenis ar wepassed thfofigh'r Wc left
him at Columbus, . where,, he went to sec
Got. Chase, as he said to advis with. him!
ktoiit s.GKi'e measures he. was going to take
id Kacsas.' 1 H told os on the cars.l that
he was going to Kansas and; take
with him twenty ".Louiin4iioen. r H says
Kansas ahell be, a free Slate ;..that . Gov.
Geary was a. friend of his and .would not
arrest hiin ;. that they had s a under stand-
ing biforV he leftthat thei reward Was riot
10 be on red until he was out of reach
The peeple crowded a round-him-- at every
townand when be left the" ; yelled like

wild fire," and fired cannon and all the
big guns. We heard Jiim tell people
that he had run, one thousand Missourians
with one hundfedand 'twenty-fiv- e men;'
that they were cowards and would not stand
led. lie has a gunrd of four or Sve men.
who travul the rounds with him. A'atc-n-alEagle- .

."a-.- ' , -' - i'Z

give insertion to the ; above extract
in order that eur Southern friends may
see what is actually going oa. . We sin-

cerely ' hope . that wlmt Jixn Lice, ssya
about hits relations with Gov. Geary is not
uue.it ceudI be possil that Gov. Geary
could enter : into an understanding of any-kin-

d

with such an out-la- as
11 As cur imperative doty; however; to m

tho public of what is . transpiring ,
and therefore we publish the above.';

some of oar
are inclined to orerlvok the iate Joiilms of
the Governor, ire shall keep an rye on the
man who can give place and distinction to
such men as Walker and - Haiey, while
the tueu they Jed to murder, plunder
devastation are utdergoirg thtir trial for
these cue nee s. Our brethren of the press
will have to excuse us, fr ue must watci.
this man.:: !j - - s

'

!! : , lc Ac Ezciteateat. ..
'

:,. .For many weeks past, says t C.'urks-yill- e,

(Tenn-- ) JefTersonian, there hasbteu
an uneasy feeling in the popular mind in
this stction, end a good deal of apprehen-
sion has been excited by vague and unda-Cue- d

ruiuoTs of, a proposed revolt .of the
negroes, and ia soinc loculil'ea excite-
ment has been stimulated to a. ery. high
degree. Until yeiy recently. .We havW

never supposed that, even negroes were
dreaming of ftnythiog so wild and absurd
but late development have dtmcastrattd
pretty clearlyjhatsoniething of the tort
has teen projected, and that t e execution
of the dr3!gn would - probably have been
attempted lut fur the linrelyfc discovery of
ihe project, if the nerves of the ineendia- -

ry revolutionist had retained their Snntess
up to the 4 boar of .the proposed action,
For ourselves we doouot tJieve.the dark- -

je have got- - the stuff in.,, thera for - any
such: enterprise,- - although are ; foots
enoughlto talk about iu :. Cu:?ie is cot

fool, however; .and he kaovs
.ilie power .of-:- the race, and .ihe swilf
and terrible retfil uiion which would inevi-

tably vertako,him in any attempt at ll e
forcible enfranchisement ofihiraself orbit
fellows. -- TLrre'is no necessity for exrite-mea- t,

no good ground fer apprehension.- -

The public rnind is directed to the subject
cornniuoity ii exercisiag unusual vig--ilen-

ever its slaves, end tiiere is nut: the
slightest clishce for an outbreak. - IE eve-
ry householder will see that srraits

Uve shall hear nothing cf revolts and iusur--

rttion. "In towns and cities they
can easily communicate wKk tach ether
ah efficient patrel s!:o.ild be on guard to
enforce tlie ordinances in regard to staves.
If these things are done public confidence
Will be restored,' and the apprehensionss
of ihe Weaker poriicns of the communities
now so fearfully areusid will be speed ily
allayed.-- " : ; ' '

, , RAix.aOAi AtciDinT. down train
cn the Chicago and Sl Louis ralroad was
thrown cif the track on Thursday morn-
ing. by a rail placed across the track.
The locomotive; only was slightly injured.
The rascal who did fhe fiendish work,
luckily, was caught aid "caged. He was
seen by pel s cos on the train scudding thro
the woods, just as the train struck the ob
struction. ; Chase was promply made, af-

ter bixB,aud he was oreruken. He proved
lo be a person .who had beem put off the
train the day before, io refuing to pay his
fare. . He sought tins .villainous: mode of
avenging himself, ilf the; act is clearly
proven; it will be a tad daya - work for
him. . jl;vr tn- L '.A i

tTho Journal of Coramerce" 'states
Uiat 'ilii demahd for furs bf fancy descrip-
tions this season, exceeds all precedent,
and as a consequence prices on raw stock
for tarictticsLaveradvanced fift-- f cent
or even-hig-

hf r, coaripajet. .stith. Jast year4
For dress goods, uracwilll bel ivbrri'thw
coming winte r to an unnsoal e xtcqt.'' r Sets
costing SI GO are very common. -

rignts tueir party. It-s- :kuow mat j are in: their appropriate placet e atd kce.
the North will freely spend its money up-- "! uhem there, not permitting thera

the propagators of: abolitien fanaticism; gale' where can concoct' disturbances,
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1ir';'-fL-. Jl A: 1 Tba.-RU-

at Ai4tbK, ana with auch sacc.-ss.- l .. -- fj

- C"a TctOila is saVoa it? Jc;atVf

j?" It ia s;l that there are raore paupers
thin vote: a ia EcliiiJ.

.Tfc4CtUe.-eatl-. gri t Jw Jos1b
a co-.- rur ij azk.t ct a cat.

JirfMrsl.vqD to ksesi-xvfof- i

Titch Jnrkncs has been improved as

acarlt fever isprallic very
fuiiy c i"iia.'!"t. v'i a kivl

2" A grizz'y Lear wjihing ljSsO.2bs.was
cci-tT- y IdksocJ, near Sj.&, Callfoibli.

Thore are ia New York city rum-sho-

:auaj;u to 11 A a street twentv-Lv- e railea lot z.
S""y "lb Tr?CRtnn ot tke Empwtr ef kas

e;a is sua co nave cost &bova iOjWJvo.
j?" There ar now ea sixteen

couuues ia ilio fiounibiu Stata of Ptxaa.
(53" A pair of horsts bJori5int6lbe XeW

Yur k rorgeiaaliSten ;cei."Jy lor
$1,400.- ivJ itij.ii L'Uiu Li;.

fiST Napoleoii's poqlret rnony.i9 about $2,-'
Oou prT tlay; IIoW we shoulJ like to reut that
pocaet, j ij z
1 g.:l Tift cf all the iTui lies Is about
to ,vtf..Kijibtel. . . Our own pjivftti cpuiiOii is,tail ha lias j a.T his life". ' '

f

' tr OIJ Mrs! Pricbeck'savs thit the" libera
arc good for e thin- -j k ep thr teilct.
.ro-- goiiij too aaar licc gals. , i

"J" Dobbs Ihinks that Pandora's box wu a
mca.cal college, as tuoie ewils cy out of thcti
than any thra e.si. .'. I: ,. :

Excess ef ceremony, shv.vs' want of
breumgj that civility is'.bcs:. which ei.ludea
all saj.vrlluous furmality.' ' " '

55jf" Btfnjaraia Ashley; wLi'bunt the rat
5lcfejiiiyut uu'the Coiir.ctiut "river, die! rt- -'
cejitty at Spiirficld, ilo.sa , scj Sl .

llJf" Tboicas II. GIalatoat his bera asat to
lla.i ss by ihs Lc edun Tnucs, to be its regular
eorrespoiulent h-- , r. ; i:c ,oi;e;..-.'-s i;

Solociwn Juneau, the first whit eettier
w ,iuiAiuliL?, t"i;-- J 0:1 tlie- - 14th, it tiia lodiaii
asttieaent jjroufc-.l,- ' Shiswctre fcouLty - - ' '

Robert Trt'Pane, the pet t, in sail o
have ieceived Sl,o'.-- for t, ioeiQ of iss than
ihiee hiind;el liuea. Who wwulUnrt bi a j;ot?

(T I B.eok'Tn, Xew Yoik..braJ is ftctii-all- y

iade by Ciachinry. ' So!E2bo!y ought to
iiiveat a cnewin aachiae. c: r

C5T.We. cr""tnd that Mrs.- - Julia Dan
flayne. t!i accoraplishoil acticii. has rocentlv
ivn birth tu a yoMn- attor, ia Catifoi'j-ii- .

'
Jjjjr" Pernev-eratic- e is nir.?feh tiuies,

and aaccecdin tho twcn'ietU; but, whea vou
.lo good hw..tUo i

does come ilow.'. ' ' -

: The foes of life' froci 'nr.ake bit's !n
Sojuce, India, haa btcciuie so tbat.Gow-- i
er:.mekt ban tr.k-3- ue&saree f jr Ui dssti-uctic-

of these reptiles. .. .

: 3" At Fun.-hsl- , Mmi-ira- .it is the faihion
to wea. .white fccata, ii.aieat of black ous, and
a lamp of cha'.k dues the setv.cu tLs black-
ing brush. i ; - - ...
(y Mr. Albert Smith, (rhc Ler.Jon Ssjith.)

uitcu wrtn 'in" ill hotel visitors' bck Jiisi:i!- -
ti3la. A. S A wr.g wrti.'Ui;ue.aeathi,Two
thirds tf tbe truth." ' -

Bbnlt-t- a vjre first cat"" at B.isto', in
EriUiid, by a pwor weaver, whoa iiauit vsiTboa. ii!aaketvaad who j:ive his tt.iii.e to bis
pciiir roanufiiCtuiB cf vaoleii clorhs. '

Pa"tr'8 Spirit cf the Tia:s hia an ui

of a dreadful old wha ".would
rather teU a lie on six inoiiihs' cieJit. than il'the truth for cash."

(y M:s: "'iarrsrt II., eldest "daughter of
tlr ;isl .T'.vipjjs, Uuitd States artsy, died at
New Orleir.3, 25th ult:iio, aged twenty --four

-- " 'years.
Incap.tsr banV, at Iric'aater, Paj, his

ausjiciii'ed. ; Tha (a ;t?. re. thought
to bir eailitiett to iueet ita circulaUju ai.u uf- -
positS. - '

.

Sjnt'rM)s SIO votes' cb th f rn Ex-ch- au

Barili, copied front a ;en:i ie bi'l by Uie
pivo'craphir. are in tirculaticn."--
rhy are Im?rou3 co;s:.tfiTei'3.

A rep'ib!icca meeting r.t Trrn'o-r- , Jfj
J., vu lh of t"ovetaier 12, nominated
M:isrd. Freniont td lyir,j fr-lh- .' Pibi-seDc- y

for the caaipaiga vi'lStJ. - ;
:

.... CcBnrfcit '6""0 b:l!s oa the ba-n- of
Ilanibarsr, ,.&HAh Carolina, are als' ia circula-tio- n.

T5;e eouiiteifeit haa th fifty, cn the left
Iitn.r m hieh is not on h? genuin. . 1

0"." The Iiiah census tables,' juat pub!i?ht",
rcyitsi. that in on,-- , year thre were twnty-p;- i
thousand ven hu:vd."d ai:d severty-iiv- e tho;s3r
ar.d svr htiinlred uriti aecaty-Cr- e deatha frcia
s.aitatioru -;. , ;

... 6""iJ"T The Gorgi papers iMjtice a new cun-teriv- it
$"'. ucit c; the bar.k cf Georgetown;
hlo the eniin a rd bark, tui so well

executed that i; requires the tlcasi scratiny to
dttect it. . r

.... Tb? ladies of Hancock, "S. II., hare
?hr Fie of Krcedom, a?d rlitn it to

thi breeze for I860, as follows: "Jt.hu C. Pre- -'
uiont- - riiwUnuland": Otiai.cj.;

Two Viliiaiis in Tallahassf; receatTy
iiitw a 1hrs and uttempted to violate a

young girl aged eighteen. : tint veized a gun,
shot cue fatally ad wounded the ether. .

jjf A public meeting rcceriljy held in Tattle
Bcii. Arkansas, recomtaended to- - the F.gis-- :
latere th passage f a law prohibitirm" free
r.crcts fioui couihig to or aottliiig in thst State.
. .... Thoy h?ve a new way of ha'cb'rk; rhick-cr.- s

at the Vest, by which a sirsli-materna- l

fowl is wade to do the duty of a hundred.
Thy ftil a burel with eggs tnd place a hen on
the bun'-ho-l- e. -

.
"" i " 1

;

The re Is a great b?e"k cf coal at Co!ng-id- b
and Cincinnati. , At the former place itbas

lepn seHir?: at forty cents per b iske!, and it
istiionght that manufacturing f 3tabliahictnts
wiil have to clr se on this account. . ...

. ' f"g" An exchnre piper, urder the head of
" good advice," advises young raen to wrap
themeeles up in their virtue. A cofemporary
u i airs, 4i many of them would freez tp death
if they hal no warmer covering."' ,

,jf' A yourg man ia New York city his s'o-l-n
tha affpctions and married the onlr d!r.j;h- -.

erf a wealthy ent'ejuan. .who pja rathe sea mn
S5J0 to release hr from all marital botds af-

ter tvbir-l- r h" went to th! house ef his 'father
and took her sway in s carriage she preferring-th-

husband to the parent. , .. ,

&it The Fr.r.MoxT partv Born in Phila-
delphia last did in Pennsylvania ItTVcvember. .Too eld for.veaf,, too jouug for;
bc---r :W8 have skinned it for ita hide.

The above toast was givn at th democratie:
eelebraUan in EaspOit, Marne. Tfcthiemay
is useful for overshoes, wi'hthe wool inside.

. ..., .They had a mouse hunt in Bridg?nort,
Vt.i last veek two patties of men :.nd boys
to the number of forty eab"iartieipa,tjg.;X
a restt!t,on party reported about

flsof rats nd mice Blain.'i'B.eir.g aboat'fonr
bashels more man the Qtueiv patty they.; were
declared victorious. ,"

Few men have run a more' diveraifid
IfetlJaB Mr. Speaker Panks. " Las month "he
was forty years Id.; 'He has ben a factor, a,
carpenter, a machinist., a dancins master, an

factor.'trr editor,' a natioral demra, a Coal- i-
tioaist, an ard?nt lover of the Irish, a cfcampi
on of religious lifcertr, a know-n- o Jiing acd i
now a TraoW-nOtfrln-gf ' i

Dickens lias his threat''': theboe --drygets bal- - Mfhrch thn wou)o .inik of i them--
tPive fuw-a-daj- InU.e lastchpterof httle
"Don Jt,--' he 5 ereks of " eouDts who "waa
aeciu'ed somewhere in the core f aa iraars
dress, to which she was in the propo.tioa cf
the hxt te an cver-grow- a cabbaj."'

kr; Speakjcf of theJtsult'ctLe election
th.ej?ePrSla JF? LTn6cfsiys : Ths

i.cu.y a iusi uuituuia ionothing.
ng .audecl tanoifcmg makes nothing.- -.
NothrngjakeniTiOihicg !?aves rjoik"t t'-.- l ... .Y ' .L."; Jt expect noil- -
mg for they shall not U disappointed
SamVcaaciSlaj Xarii

no o:UCexo moairy, tb'srm'niXhv' ho r ..

ry itvfedred tcr'rt" Whe voted fox'-him- , Ye.
iieved Jijm totally aafiii for lie oiTice. and
felt ashamed for the ach They Lave
lost nothing in Freemont, l2 they UtrJx
gledibr ihaonUefJJccSai fciff
money box with its millioas"cf Vight'do!-ifl45-$d-

8t

AyrStr indeed
is the disrnoilinirf iVV."." I t i .

"J. : " P""cc
saritfk--s leeytautred wiieaassmed of iteir
loss, throws far into" the shade all the dis-
mal hotis'"fofll? edui'g Kansas. ;"

"VY w";i

ner and bleeding Kacsas4v."Jim Lane acd
bjrJer'rurrians.--- - Sumner will get wrll at

once-Tr-in- d Jia Lane'and Vontf ibutfons to
Kansas will never be hc-ar- ofL . - .

"Mis ot An tnci Mis or iHi leiThe 'greatest". msnl" take :.him ill ia
all," the last hundred 5 ars, was Gter
Washington an An.erican.1- -

The "greatest 'Doclbr7of Divinity Wt
JoaHthaa

TLe" great est ii!oopher "waa-Be- a,!.

rain Franklin- - an American, i
.The greatest, of living Sculptors is Hi.

ram Powers-a- u American.
The greatest, Kvlng"; niiicriaa is Wo.

II. Jrescott an Amerii-ani i
Ti'e greatesCMeJicarCiiemist'of mod-

ern times. Dr. J. C. "Ayer iuveuior ef
Aysri. . Chen y . , Pectoral : and Cathartic
Fills,' Is an!American. ' '

Ti. greatestLeiicographer since lis
tise.oT 'Johnson; was Noah Websttr ta
AeriaB..-.- ' .. ;,' .
' Tlie grealest inverrtoTS of ntodern tints
wre Fulton, Fuch, Whitney and Mcrts
all Americans. - ' . -

Poises or th srtBast.-- W havs co-

lic rd ia seyertf instances" recently; sericus
results uttnlrvied to the bate c--f a spidar.
Thelaiest occurred iii Cincinnati lately,
which is stated to have resulted fatally.
A'young miv named William lloughtcs,
eiyployed iii.a dry goeds sieiewaa .ulea
to a physiciftu's ofhee.- - in a btate. f git
suffering, caused by' a .spiders bire near
the abdomen, received a few hours befo4:.

The suffering1 of hlr. H." cbntiuued lo in-

crease until late in the afternoon, wheats
"ied, apparently from the elfects of a Yn$.

Tfie case has excited considerable alter.-lio- n

,iu the medical professien, and the

physicians cf that city slate, Inst it is the

only affair of the kind which has ever cent
within their knowledge.

A man Wtogave his name &s

James, an Englishman, says the Claris-vill-e

(Term.) JcfTerscuian, who has been

for seme weeks woiking here as a carpen-

ter, was yesterday Irought up before the

Recorder charged vvith-visitixi- g ue' gio cab-

ins, and talking to the slaves about -- fire-

dpci jllle was held to bail in the sura cf

$509, in defaultjuf which he was sent un- -

def the bill..: . tr .... .

Jt s3HonE!i Thayer, 'llcpresen'stivt
to Congress elect, from Worcester, Msss.,
add resead a. Kansas aid meeting in Bo-

ston, on Saturday, of twenty persons.
The present project is to raise 610-3.CG- 0

by snbecripiiou, to aid in , building bote I,
and furnishing machinery, so as to providt

accommodation and labor, for intending

emigrants to this territory. -

Time. Infants count by days ; children
by days; men by years j planets by mo-lutio-

cX. years ; "comets by revolution cf

systems; the Eternal meditates in a pe-

rpetual present.. A breath is given to rasa
and it passeth quickly away. ' '

SiST" Four fifths of the Benton vols

of Missouri whs cast for Millard Fillinort.
What va:uab! assistance old "Benton rco-der-

to the Derascralic party ia thi l'
election. '.'.:, .','-'.'.- . -

"22?",A wrought iron cannoa has bto
manufactured in .England, which weigt
tweuiy-iw- o mns, and sends a ball of ihres
hundred pound wsighi a distance of fo"

JtS" As a dog to bis vote it

so a fool returneih to his folly.

JJ53: Answer .a. fool according to b'

folly leil he be Wise in his own conccit- -

"'HAim'ix'D:;.
In Platte countv, Mo., or the 7h instant, f
Kev. Mr. Burroughs: Mr. SAMUEL PICK-SO-

of this citj. to Mis MARY FEAKC3
TURNER, f Platte county, Mo. . '

t

Accompanying the tctlce we recei ed "b

Gold Dollar. Sjch favor; Cud a grattfuW1
coa;e at this oflce, end we but shadow our grar-iin-

when we"wTs"5 tha happy twain a Tsouiid-le- ss

world pf joyj unrufSled by a slng?e ta

adversity:'" May' long years, ovcrladca witJib;e

choice fruits of all human happ"&ess, s'ft
Sam'anJ his fortunate brfde, aftdslr"

May their future sky sUU brijtbten,
And their sun in spJeodor shine,

May true joy their pLtfeway lighttsv
And around it atirf e&twioe.i

M.y Sprint's beaaties shin witl loatre, s

Richer, hi igbilaer, parr " i 'I
Msy perpetoal blesainrs cluster

Rqu4 their "lev lag beart forereft..- -

THIS OFFICE, TWO lNTEIXICAT Anyone about thirteen, the oiherfffe'"
I years old, to learn theprinUBgbns:3e'Vl""ia

rrcoraairiMn-- .
Lrsic- -

. vrbo can come well
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